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gi?e sä??l second conductor for influenc?ng Said 
contacts. • 

3. In a transmission system, a plurality of two 
conductor lines each comprising a first conductor 
entirely enveloped by a second conductor, said 
lines formed into a junction wherein Said Second 
conductors are formed into an enveloping struc 
ture and said first conductors are connected to 
COntact means for Variously interCOnnecting said 
ffirst conductOrs, Said contact, means being en 
tirely enclosed within said structure, and means 
Outside said structure for controlling Said con 
tact, means. 

4. In a transmission System, a plurality of two 
conductor lines each comprising a first con= 

| ductor entirely enveloped by a second conductor, 
said lines formed into a junction wherein said 
Sec0nd conductors are formed into an envelop 
ing Structure and Said first conductors are con 
nected to contact means for variously intercon= 

| necting said first conductors, said contact means 
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comprising - magnetically influenced contacts 
sealed in an evacuated vessel, said vessel being 
entirely enclosed within said enveloping struc 
ture, and electrical means outs??e Said envelop 
ing structure for influencing said contact, means, 

?. In a transmission system, a two-conductor 
line comprising a first conductor entirely en 
veloped by a second conductor, contact, means 
included in said first conductor for breaking and 
restoring the continuity of said first conductor, 
said contact means comprising a pair of mag 
netic reeds mounted along a line parallel to Said 
first conductor having their ends . Overlapping 
and normally Out of contact with one , another, 
and means external to said second conductor for 
producing 3. n?gnetic field extending through 
said Teeds in the direction of Said first conductor 
whereby Said reeds will be strained until their 
ends come into contact, with each other. 

  


